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l come into existence in the good old
'of Lancaster is a matter of local

tide, for it indicates that old Frauklin
f'l'UtA Mawhall has won the confidence mid

et the toest oi Judges, the faculties
'"kss' -' lsrAaa nrAtnrmnm ntul lltnl mis mil tiiLHaair bbsvh vuircgcv, uvi iu u ""
t'sjtt thought appreciative of the value of

4 (Unquiet work of the professors in these
jwmr flays. Host people nave a sneaking
'Muoathat the dollar is almighty in the
v.nwlaee of education, as in other lines of

I jwHowal progress ; but with very little
ffvwaHin great wings may ue none in me
'fwajr of culture, provided the professors are

t iMStainea oy ine sympatuy anu active aia
OK an eouguieneu cuuiuiuuity.

It seems strange that the association was
' m AiMmnl !. fW. 9i.r S t.tiilif 9.1 .ha.iTil MWIl 101BIOU WUK HVl IUI M1UUKI1UUI U1CU

!&bave long deplored the attitude of our
.'&wy Institutions of learning towards each
;0liar. As Dr. Apple observed, it has had

ippearance of jealousy rather th an sy m- -

9wn is something Inconsistent in the
'imlacle of teachers of philosophy and

i SUmttti sciences going about the work of
r44aetion in many different ways and re--

H'M-tmu-g to meet ana compare notes as to
la Mas nil methods.

M&13 Wat ,wim,wt tilaf A tha jiAfMmAnwAaltli ..i
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better than one. The formation of this
body may lead to the development of a
stately system of education, a union of
schools, colleges and universities, un-

dreamed of by its organizers.

The Coke Strikers.
The coke operators are in a bad way,but

they do not seem worthy of much sympa-
thy. They are simply suffering from the
evil results of their own short-sighte- d pol-

icy of importing Hungarians and they now
ftrls far more difficult to deal

these barbarous emigrants than with
their former employes. A short time since
both sides agreed to arbitrate and an um-

pire woj selected who patiently listened to
all that was said, but bis decision did not
please the Huns and they refused to accept
it. The executive board of tbe Knights of
Labor Investigated the matter and ordered
the men to return to work, but that did no
good ; the men stubbornly refuse to reason
and appear to imagine that in America
there is no power that can resist them if
they only insist upon their demands.

Tbe operators have appealed to the gov-

ernor for the assistance of the militia iu
protecting their property, and he has
very properly refused to raise tbe mili-
tary arm until the failure of the civil
power to maintain order has been dem-
onstrated. When a sheriff has been
overpowered and defied, then the mil-
itia may be called out. The
employment or Pinkerton detectives in
large force does not seem to be either a
wise or lawful measure. There are enough

g people in every part of this
state to enforce order, and if properly ap-
pealed to and directed, this force alone
would overawe the Huns, but by the em- -
ptoymentof mercenaries the operators de- -
VMUU MJCll IUWUUUU uuo toe UUI1C
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to" um wuum ouauiui uie majesty oi me
law. The employment of these
detectives evades the letter, but defies the
spirit of the law, which forbids the enroll
ment of armed bands without authority.
They get authority by calling themselves
detectives, but they are soldiers armed and
drilled, and if law be not brought to ln

them, the time may come when
troops organized as " detectives " will
menace the civil power.

The i'olsoned Bubs.
The poisoned bun sensation in Philadel-

phia continues to grow In importance, and
it Is becoming quite fashionable to ascribe
all mysterious deaths of the past quarter
century to the deadly chrome yellow used

i .u .
De bRkera o! the Quaker City to

" a ncn color. These same

J" wouW Probably have recoiled withSalaaala al Wafttn 4la a..M. a

ZZt .uRgeswon mat it might bebetter to use oleomanrarinti. u.r. i..i.
tlle?iptgWenby on6l,ker: one quart of'' oneof ye981. ve of Hour. aliltl
Vftifer, a few eggs and a quarter of an
goance of chrome yellow, or lau grains of
rebrooiateof lead in 110 buns or cakes.
&-- .Truly there seems greatdamrer uowut.
jssas av uuwj juisuiia ana germs of disease,tt be found in our bread and milk and

that the race wlU be frightened or
ma to death by scientific men.

We an told that bacilli inrm in

'.bln. horrible Dhantosos of dianuu lurk n
- - : - w.v.j- -

i . ",:;. -- - -- -
mm uiuwnik kuhb oi water or gamuoi in
toe spray of the oopper-line- d soda fountain.

Jleeeream claims iUhosU of victims and
if AfM4KlMai tata ae- m. J.I.L .- - t

SI II..I;uvtot or savage nine Dugs bent on tbe ex.
mmmwtu Jl our species. JiUt It Will not

mh we can not tie scared to death.
'VL If the dangers were few.menmiiriiLTnr.
'asawwrnvesatouceto exterminate them;
i..bt they are so numerous that tlie most

ana wise conduct under the clr-D-

Is bold defiance. Men whn
eeatiaually trying to avoid danger canw iwsaaatue nest way to defeat
frtUU aad tbe poison it to keep in good

mmua, taae eoatnon tense pre-tM- st

be elMKfsJ.
'
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We'sris I ttw at! tetter of
rwldeut Cleveland, wetting why be wiU
jw go to Btlxmw on tfce occasion et the
GnndAraiyeaeampaMnt, Briefly it says
hat itai author has loe much coostderatloB

for tbesneoMS of the gathering to allow his
presence to be a disturbing element, in
vigorous aad dignified language he gives
his opinion et those who had the bad taste
to threaten him with pergonal violence,
should be visit St. Louis, and gives them
plainly to understand that his course can
Hot be affected by that species of intimida-

tion. The letter breathes throughout the
spirit of a manly man, and thousands will

read It and gain a new appreciation of Uie

true greatness that inheres In the present
occupant of the chair of chief executh e of
the nation.

tlladstsae to the Front.
Mr. Gladstone made a vigorous appeal

fur Ireland in the House of Commons on
Thursday. He made two strong points in
his remarks, and no one made the effort to
answer him. He declared that the gov-

ernment did not dare to lift a finger in de-

fense of the suggestion that the crimes bill
should apply to England as well as Ire-lau- d,

and he challenged the government to
mention any authority who had reviewed
the relations between Engl.tud and ire-lan- d

without arriving ut the Home llule
bolution.

Hrave Mr. Gladstone! Jge cannot
wither, nor custom state 3 our infinite
variety.

How these W uderu cities grow 1 Tho now
directory of Minneapolis alleges a population
of 173,101.

Negotiations are pending with the New
York press proprietors, news association
anil telegraph companies, to undertake tiie
publication of a newspaper In New York to
bechielly devoted to tbe material interest or
the South. Tbe men at the back of it are auch
editorial war boraesM B. A. Hurke,cf The
Seir Orleans 'Jmea-l)tmocr- at : A. 11. Blo,
el The Galveston Sews and The Dallas
Aw; U. W. tJrady, of The Atlanta Consul
tutwn, and W. J. Keating, oi The Memphis
Appeal.

It It nald that Cameron will lnck horns
with Quay on the latter' support of Uart for
state treasurer.

Tins Is the kind of weather to exercise
snie care In tbe selection el tbe people who
fnrnlsbyour ice creaai and soda water.

It will be remembered that a year ago a
young lady who contested for the junior ora-

torical prize at Dickinson college was made
the victim el childish and noisy demonstra-
tions of disapproval on the part of the male
students. There were hisses, torpedoes ou
Uie stairs and prolonged ringing of bells, all
managed for tbe express purpose of embar-
rassing tbe lady, who bad a right not only to
a most respectful hearing, but to the most
careful and considerate treatment from fel-
low students who pretended to be gentle-
men.

This year two of tbe nine contestants were
ladies, and one of them took the tirst prize
over young men who bad refilled to contest
with the lady orator last year. Thu male
students showed by their beatty applause of
the ladles and by clapping the mention of
Dickinson's first, lady graduate, that they
repent Uie folly of a year ago, and realize
that they must accept thlnus as they find
them at college. Tbelr approval or disap-
proval of wat not a matter of
public Interest, and when It was expressed
in the barbarous proceedings of a year ago,
aroused only contempt and pity. A year's
rill action has brought a better spirit, and
the behavior of Dickinson in on this year,
bas been iu gratifying contrast with their old
record. The Carlisle Volunteer balls this as
an Indication of tbo succesxof coeducation;
but we shall see.

It is given out by physicians liiat the gas
treatment for consumption has bad undue
value attributed toft, and that It only proves
serviceable In occasional cases.

The Lancaster school board has recon-
sidered tbe vote whereby Uie movement for
free text books was heretofore defeated, and
bas now determined by a vote of )toll,
that all school supplies shall hereafter be
purchased out of school board funds, Tbe
l.NTKLLKiENCKii has contended, and still
believes, that the action is wrong in principle,
and that It savors of paternalism In doing for
the people what should be done by them-
selves. The free text book question resem-
bles tbe lilair educational scheme tbat Is
constantly knocking at the doors of Congress
ter admission. It proposes to empty 70,
000,000 out el the pubUo treasury to be appor-
tioned to the states In tbe ratio et illiter-
acy ; and this tu apite of tbe fact that tbe
states are conducting tbeir educational sys-
tems with no actual need of outxlde assist-
ance. It is for the reason that this question
of free books trenches upon the Jelleraonian
principle tbat those people are best goerned
who are least governed that the I.ntki.i.i-ukmc'k- r

bas conceived its duly to be toojt-pos- e

IL Hut such opposition wan to the prin.
ciple and by no means questioned tbe mo-
tives of those who gave the measure hearty
support Now tbat it la adopted the Intki.i.i.
ok.ncek la prepared to chetrlully await tbe
outcome.

In England the social leaders are described
as those who ' swim with Uie swells and
swell with tbe swim."

Tim New York Jlerald says : "The Im-
pending weather change is likely to Inau-
gurate In a day or two tbe most severe and
dangerous beat of the season." So keep cool
and take things easy.

PERSONAL.
GnKKi.KY's favorite poet was lirownlng.
Mlx.sltosK Clkvklanh Is on a visit to old

college Iriends iu l'iltshurg.
Oeoroi: J, (Jould Is seriously ill with In

termittent fever at Manhattan Reach. New
York.

Ko.scok Co.nki.ing delivered a Paneevrie
about Grant ou Thursday before tbe Chicago
UranlcluU

J. Zkamkh, editor of the ytmcricdit lof- -u(r, Carlisle, Pa, attended the alumni
meeting el the Mlllersvllle Normal school on
Thursday,

Kiuhon now bas a Ulan bv which mm.
sages cau be transmitted Iromshlploshlp by
uicaua ui aussui wuimios oiierausi nv kovsvery much like tbo telegraphic liistrumeuL
Ilehaasucoeeded iu conveying Intelligible
meaasges a distance of one mile.

Kav.D. I.McDkrmoit, of Philadelphia,
r.l51.lt)r Kuree. The precedent be es-
tablished n not allowing the Ancient Order

l.tei0! to ,Uei10 '"n9"" ,u wly nma church, baa enforcedin another PhlladelphlahUrcnea!

hU torTiunUn.dM not.know tbe amount ofsoma friends.quired el the KoUisrhlldi Thai dlroovereli
Ujathebad nel 0.0owf. iwug

astonished thiihim
acquainted htm wltb tbe fSct 7le thSn
getUog yearly royalties from his wo'ks.

Wn. Thomas H. Downino and Miss MIds Koouey were married Thursday morn'.
IKS, i .,h." VbuX? et lhe Annunciation,Pbiladelpbia. Tbe ceremony was per-
formed and a nuptial mass celebrated by the
bride's uncle, Itev. J. W. Hbsualian. The
unoe is a niece oi tue uie nisuop wnaualiau,
of Harriaburg.

I'hksipknt Clkvki.ano lunobes at -
o'clock every aiteruoon. From Uie lunch
table he goes back to bis oilioe and remains
until 5 oVIook, worktog literally with bis
slssvss rolled up, and disposing of tbe bust,
neas which bas accumulated during tbe
morning. At & o'clock the president and
his wife take a drive, usually going out to
Osk View. PlnnsrTe served at the White
House at 7 o'clock. Generally the president
spends bis evenings a! his desk aad never ilUfHMKflsaMKhUt,

raMJMlMMatM.
tae sUtMkneM ewss Kw fjaasakif --

hlblM ssaay AaaaSsaa Hna,
Cosooea.H.HCorr.ofN.Y. l"

The population of the town (vtarnsr, M.

B.,) has len steadUy decreasing for many
veara. Tbe great opportunities In the West
which have attracted the New Kugland youth
have doubtless had much to do with this loss
of population. In a few miles' ride In th
town one will pass many deserted and abend,
ooed farm. Hut another interesting fact is
tbat there are more voters now with a pop-
ulation of 1,5.); than there were In 1S with
population of 'AHA The explanation of
this fact la found In the partly empty
school houses. With an average of
Ave children to a family In early
times there Is now probably not more than
an average of one child to a family. This la
an Important stvlal fact common to all the
new KORianu niaies. n so nsppens mai we
foreign population et tbe town la small )

hence tbe Increase of population from that
source la not felt there 'as In many other
places. This depletion of population In the
rural districts bas been going on pretty much
all over the state, Tbo Increase In popula-
tion between ISTOand ls was almost wholly
In the towns of over 1,000 Inhabitants, where
manufacturing la carried on. The foreign-bor- n

population of the state numbers only
4il,ooo, and of that number over '..7,000 oaiue
from Canada and 13,000 frem Ireland. Hit
were not for the manufactories the population
would probably fall oU one half, as (arming
on this rocky soil would be unprofitable
without the home market created by the
manufactories. Krenun in the rocky denies
et the Warner river manufactories et some
kind can be seen at short distances.

When the West becomes well settled the
atandonod farms of New Hampshire will
probably again become valuable. It is a pity
that some of Uie being who drag out a mis-
erable existence Iu Now York tenement
bouses could not be Induced to settle on some
of these old farms. Life on them would be
preferable to most people to an existence In
tenement atUcs or to a borne on exhausted
land In the South or on the treeless and
lonely prairies. How cheap some of these
old farms are can be judKod from the tact
ttiat a large two-story- , attic and extension
white frame house, with barn, orcbard'aud
twenty-tw- acres of meadow land, not more
than a mile from Warner viltK, ou the
main road, sold a week ago for

- m

The lllfh License Law In Allegheny,
Judge Ntowe, of l'lttsburf-- , bas decided,

under the Brooks high license law, to issue
licenses once a year instead of every three
months, as has leen the custom. The first
license court will be held by Judge Maicee,
comiucuclni; on the tint Monday in Sep.
tembor. Under this ruling nearly 300
sdoon-kecei- s whoso Uosuses will expire on
the Iat of July will liuto to close their
saloons until the court shall Issue them a
license In September.

BrmviAL miTivmg.
Why He IHwucaT

Trus, yon are In a inferable condition you
ard palld.nnd nervima You cannot sleep

t nluhl, nor enjoy yonr waking hours; yet,
why vh- - heart ? (let At tbo druirxlal's a bottle,
el Jlurdoek Hood lluteri. 'lney will reatom
5 on to health suit peac nf mind ror sale by II.
11. Cochran, drugUt, 137 and IS) Mortli (Jueen
street, Lancaster.

8pln Kl(ht Cp.
"Have tried Thomas' KcUctrie OU for croup

and colds. una find It the bet remedy I btvu
ever nt-- In my f.imlly." ft'm. hay, sio

Ave., HutTalo, N. V. ter ale by II. U.
Cochran, dniRglst, 137 and HO North ineentrvet, Lancaster.

Mrs. Langtry,
And other famous women hire won a reputa-
tion fnrlvtal beauty. A One completion makes
one btmlsome, evun thuntrh tbe fac Is not of
perfect mould. Jiurdnrk Jilomt JIUlm act di-
rectly upon the circulation, and so (rive the skina clearness and suiootnnef s otherwise unattain-
able ror sale by II. 11. Cochran. draggUt, 1J7
and fa North Queen street, Lancaster.

Do It With rieasnrs.
Wangler Hros.. druggists, of Waterloo. Iowa,

write: "We can with pleisnro say that Thomar
Kcltetrie Oil irtves the tiest stllslactlon el any
llnlmt'iu e swll. Kvervbody who buys will
have no other. This remedy u a cure for
attaches, sprains, and p.tlns. For sale Dy II u.
Cochran, dmnKlit, 131 and la North Queen
street, Lancaster.

V Clergyman's Testimony.
W. K. Gilford, noster. SI. E. church. Itnlhw.oi

Out., was for two ears n suilerer with dyspepsia
in us wnm iuiiu, uuiii ui ue siaivs Jlie liecaulflan actual burden." IhrcubniiK'mir Ituntark
Bloml Mttert cured him. and he tells ns In a

letter that ho considers It the best family
medicine now before the country 'or dyspepsia
una iiuri-uiuiiaui- i i urouuuyu, if. cticnran,
dnnorlst, 137 and IS) North Queen street, Lan
caster.

Molbcrs! Motlisrsl! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed atnbjhtand broken of your

rest by u sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cuttlnir teeth t If so,
go at ome and get a bottle of MJW. WINSLOW'S
SUOnilNO bYUUP. It will rellete the poor
llttlu sufferer Immediately depend upon It ;
there Is no mistake about It There Is not a
mother on earth who has erer who will
not tell jou at once that it lll regulate the
bowels, and lve rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, oieratlue llkeintglc.
It Is perfectly safe to me in all cues and pleas
ant to the taste, and Is thu prescription of one of
the oldest and host female physicians and
nnrsesln thu United States, bold every where
Scents a bottle. uiayJl-lydA-

fULlTIVdL.
TOOK COUNTY COMMISSIONKK,

HENUV IIUiUIIISAIt,
et Lancaster City. Subject to the decision elthe Democratic convention marsilldaw

TOOK COUNTY COMMlHSlONKlt,

J. W.KBLI.V,
of Marietta, Pa. Subject to tbe derision of the
Democratic Convention, sour Influi-nc- " solic-
ited. m.)-tld-

"BWJK COUNTY CUMM1M81UNKK.

81MUN L. IIKANUT (runner),
Of Rast IXinegtl township. Subject to the do.

Clslou of the Ueuioc ratio County Convention,
Your Influence rtspnctlully solid ted.

inlS-Uda-

T01OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
JACOU W. LKKBU,

Of aphrata township. 8nbect to Democraticrules. inarlt-tma- w

BK COUNTY COMMISSIONER, .

A. Z. KING WALT.
Grocer. First Waid. City, Subject to Dereo-al-tfda-

lilAUV I UiCB

FR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
SOLOMON ZBAMKtt, Fanner,

Of West HemnHeld township. Subject to Uie
Decision or the Democratic Convention,

marj-UdA-

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
the request et many friends I announce

myself as a candidate for County Commissioner.
Subtect to the decision of the DemocraticCounty ConvenUon. Yonr Influence respect-lall- y

solicited. HKNliY r. UAKTMAN.mmtdiw Kast Lampeter Township.

F R COUNTY COMMISSIONER- -

ELI BATTEN,
of Upper Leacnck township. I annonnoe my
self as a candidate for County Commissionersubject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention. Your Influence respect-
fully solicit.!. Was a candidate lor County
Commissioner before the last convention, and at
Inn request el my friends wttharew In favor of
tim candidates Iroui Uie aouthern district.

tldAw KLl UATTKN.

piOU COUNTY AUDI 1'OR,

jAs.r. uowau,
of I'aradlsn township, subject to tbs diclslon of
the Democratic Convention to be h, M July SO,

JunKtfdAw

BWR COUNTY AUDITOR,

C1IAS. W. PUSEY,
Of Kast Drnmore township. Babject to Uie de-
cision et the Democratic County Convention,J ul v an, &;. unet-Wd- a w

LICENSE NOTICE.
will be prepared on

"i"1 ,'ter J "'' t llW7' receive Uie money terlicense lor all backs, cabs, coaches, otnnl-uuse- s,
lour ior,e wagnas, two horse

S h Kon. Iwil delivery wigoSi
abL? ,?.?'. V""1 " D1 oUiar vehiclesiiiS.'.L"" 'enraph, telephone and nlectrlu
--g- Uie clt, o, pu,

City Treasurer.

NNNKtt's0 AITK,aj,AKllH AND

Cornwall and Sputxtweii J,tut7ln litiSLS?
closed, either for the
ashing, as the law whi ua, rtsnily eniofcia
against all trespassing on said lands """'aert lgnea after nouee.

WM. UJLKMAW rKXIMAsT.
ILFKsWY ALDBM,ilW. CFaSXatAST.

Atssraers mm, ft OeHsjas's Hetn

MMD1CAL
.

QIMstONH XilVEH KBUUIiaVron.

Tike Simmou Lirer Rtgulator.

BILIOUSNESS.
ta an affection of the l.lver, ami can be ttmr.

onsjhlr enmt br that grand rvguUtor el Uie
Urcr ana bUlury oman,

Simmons Liver Regulator.
manual' st

J. m. ZBtUN CO , rhllatlslphM, V.
' I was affected for 8eml jesrs wlthdlor- -

riarari l.lirnr. whlrh tv.il lil 111 n nCVelv HltACk
of Janmllen. I had kixM tiiedlinl atlemlanro.
not It ratleO tomtoie mo l me eHinyineniiii
my former health. I Hien tru-- Uio umttepro
rcriptlun el one of Urn niot renowned phl
clan of LoultMllo. M., litit to no iunwswhereupon 1 was Induced to Iry Simmons l.lver
Kettlatr. 1 fciindlinineillalii beuelU fioui lis
u.o. and Utmmixtlstolv n'.leriHl m In the full
enjornient et heatlh."-- A. J. miikisi. lllch-uioo-

Ky. JjuM.W.raw

UPC1NB PUA8TE1W.

3&XEUALM AWAKlihl) 10

Benson's Capcine Plaster !

THK 11 EST IN TlUt WOKI.lt.

Curm rieurldy, HhenuiaUtm, l.umlmxo, Hack-ach-

Weakness Colds tn the Cheat and all
Aches and Strains.

lleware of Imitations under 1mlt.ir sounding
names.

as Ak for llnnn' and tnke no other.
decltfimdAwMWAC

L9AKK,HUREANDHPKKDV CURK.
kj Knntuia. Varicocele ana Sneclal Dti
of either sex. Why be bnmbugged by quacks
wnen yon can nnnin iir. wngni ineoniy ussy
lab I'itsioias In l'htladelnhla who makes a

el the above diseases, and etnas
r f.'vsas Ucaustbso. Advice rroe da

and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-

tain home same day. offices prl rate.
iitt. w.kTwkiuut.

Ml North Ninth Street Above Kaen,
r. O. Uox 673. ruiaaftipnia.

laniaivAv

rpo
WEAK MEN

Suffering from the effects of yonthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
etc., 1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed) g

full particulars lor home cure, rKBK of
charge. A splendid medical work : should be
read by every man who Is nervous and debili-
tated. Address, ruor. r. c. rowLEu,

lulVMndAw Mood us. Conn,

TMPKOVED CUSHIONED EAR DRUMS.

OURE FOR THE DEAF.
eck's Patent Improved Cushioned Bar

Drums pertecUy restore hearing and perform
the work oi the natural arum, invisible, com.
rorxaoie anil il ways In position. All conversa--i
tlon ana even whispers heardiOlstlncUy. .Send
for Ulustrated book with testimonials, rfeaa.
Address or call on W. U1SCOX, 868 Broadway,
MwYork. Mention this paper.

laaaiu-lvAAw- war

TjlXHAUHTKD VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITAnTY
TUCSClKNCKOr Lira, the treat Medical

Work of Uie age on Manhood, Nervous and
Fhysleal PebUlty, Premature Decline. Errorsof
loath, and the untold miseries consequent
thereon, sun paces svo. IS prescriptions for all
diseases. Cloth, (nil gilt, only 11.00, by mill,
sealed. Illustrative sample tree to all young and
middle-age- d men ter the next w days. Address
Dtt. W. O. FAKKKB, Bulflnrtt Btreet, Hoatom,

TArOJISsB.

wATCHES,
JKWKLKY.

CLOCKS, CHAINS AND

Special Witches fr F&noeis uiBailnaden.
rine lot of Kings, Ac Also, Blgln, Waltham

(Aurora for which 1 am Sole Agent), and otherm Watchef. Best Watch and Jewelry
Repairing.

'iJorraet Uine by TolegTaph Dally, only
place tn city.

L. VyEBER.
No. 1WX N. gueen HL, Near l'cnn'a H. K. DepnU

sr ap:uM.jv, nyvaiossvs anu upucai uoous,
All Kinds of Jewelry.

NEW JEWELRY STORE.

CHARLES S. GILL.

LATEST DESIGNS
-- IN-

SILVER JEWELRY!

No. 10 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTKK, PA.
mavll 1yd

batb, vA.n,ma.

YUB VACATION,

TBAVKLKU8TOTUB 8EASIIOUK

A.VD ELSEWUSBS WILL .SAVE MONET

BX BUYING THEIlt

TrbDks and TmeliDg Bags

or

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

3 1 and 33 North Qomii Street.

We have enltrged our stock In this llns
especially for the VACATION SEASON, and
will give spfclil Inducements on these goods
during July and August.

FINEST STOCK Of MOST

Fashionable Hats
IN LANCA8TEU.

LIGHT WEIGHT A NO EASY flTTINO.

VlUAUt, V.

WILLIAM EDMONDS,

wsolsuli DsUarUa Oosusiatios Msrehut

IB ALL EIBOSOV

IGARS.
AUrAtioes maOe on MUaable food. Offloo ana

8ftlA rooms
NO.SDTEKBTBMT,

aprlSJlmS Provldmea, Khnda Island.

aUBLEY'HKHUIT FLAVORED BODA
Meade, delicious, cold

and sparkllug, absolutely pure and free from
contamination, drawn from entirely new appar-
atus.

UUBLBT'S Dstlie STUKB.
Ma West King BtrSt,

8OMETllINQ ENTIRELY NEW
INTHKOWJAN LINK,

THE METCALF ACTION,
TnS-l?ra-

ut
Improvement In Cabinet Organ

ter 2u years, Won't fall to see IL

WOODWARD'S
Piano and Orgaa Warerooms,

Mes. MB, Biai it, Musssstsr 9tty, r

M !
""ii!

rAQKR A DROTBBR.

Summer Wear for Gents.

GENTS

FURNISHING

GOODS.

HAGER & BROTHER,

2527 West King Street

Uau7e, Vatbrigfraii and Feather,
weight Shirts and Drawers.

Seamless, lUlbriggan and Lisle
Hosiery.

Hemstitched and Colored Bor-
dered llandkercliiefa.

Twilled and Serge Ulcycle Shirts.
Laundrieil and Unlaundried

Dreas Shirts.
Pongee, Silk, (irenadlue and

l.awn Neckwear.

E. W. Collars and Cuff.
One Hundred Dozen Extra

Shirts at IV;. each.

Scotch Cheviot, Cassimcre aud
Worsted Sultlugs,

HAGER & BROTHER,

No. 25 W?Bt King Street.

LA.NCASTI.lt. 1'A.

NEW YORK HTOHB.

Summer Goods !

WATT & SHAND,
6, 8 & 10 BAST KING STH

LANCASTER PA.,

Offer all that Is desirable tn LADIES' and
CtllLUUEN's

INDIA GAUZE UNDERWEAR
At V, , Zl, 37H and so cts each.

Children's Gauze Underwear
In All Hies and Qualities.

PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES.

Latest Styles at Popular Trices.

Balance et a Manufacturer's Stock of

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS !

Made or Ne A or Mills Muslln.'flnn Linen
Cuffs and Uruum, 50c apiece, lhete are few
better sold at II on.

We Open New Lines of

CUEAM DBESS GOODS,'

CB1NKLED SEEKSUCKKK3,

CKAZY CLOT1H,

DEES3QINUUAM8,
EBENCU SATINS

AMKU1CAN SATINS,

And a full line of those excellent Son 81) UAH
SILKS. 24 Incnes Wide, Tic a yard.

New York Store.

TAMM BROS. A CO.s
Open Monday & Salurdiy EreniDgs Only.

StammBros,&CoM
26 AND 28 NORTH Q0I1N bT

LANCASTEE, PA.,

Push! Push!
Is what we Intend to do during the Hummer

Months, and KVKUi CUSTOMS!? wlU be bene,
ntted. We have

REDUCED PRICES
Through nnr whole store on all kinds of goods

tn keep BUSINESS LIVELY. Drop In any day
and the

Bargains We Offer.
Tpu'll be able to pick out many a thing thatwl" MTt!. J0U money. The most Notable Eea-ture-

this

SUMMER SILE
Will be the offering of the 11EST MAKES of

BLACKDRESSSILKS
At Less than the Cost et Importation.

SST This sals w til Last through the Whole of
the Summer Season.

very Artlole Sold Must Be a
BARGAIN.

BOSTON STORE.

u

tA9km

A MWPWaAT ALWAYS Wla
Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOERSOM'S
(OLD BILLABLE)

Oarrlago Worb Not. 126 and 128 East King 8t.

A. Largest Aseottmjnlnj, COB
-- .

If You WantaUondand first-Clas- s Phmtnn.
Jf J " Want a NlPoUonifiHUbln ratnlly
l'J.12Lw nl - ""KKV-Y- on can Select ifom nt&!,iJiVU" om."h

!' Iou 5 " fjlr" nd Neat lluslness Wagon, UO TO 3- -II Wants Hurknt w.... ..Ji.....?0""
HIou UnntaOMHls(cond Hand I'hnton.U lou Wtuit to lluy a rirst-Uu- Article atcounty.

mo

Philip Doom's Old Reliable Curiae Works.
N08. 186 AND 1J8 KA8T K1NU tflKKCT, L4NCABTKR, PA.

i$TrAurvitY-i-t6 a us mifflih htukkt.
. mars-lydA-

rVMMXVMB.

w lUMYKll'S KURNITUKK HTORi;

A Cold Wavk.

SomelliinRoveolxxly slionltl know. A
Cold Wito Iuvh struck our prices, and they
lutve fallen U almost the Fiuuczino Point.

AVo want to Jtttluct) Stock. September
I, we take our Inventory. So we have
made a cut. Do you caie to talk it few
minutes about " Fiminitikk."

If you are at all Interested In the (pies-tio- n

of " I'uitxi rtrr.K," then give us a lit-
tle of your attention while we show you
through our Rooms. Terhaps we have
something ou may want. You may think
It too warm to think about " I'iuni.
Tt'itK," but you will be surprised at the
" Coelino " eifect of our prices.'

Take advantage of the Low Temera.
ture of l'rlces,

AT

Wii)Mi:u' Stoui:,
Con. Ksr Kino ani Dukk Stuekts,

liANLAsTKK, l'A.

uNDEKTAK1NU.

WALTER A. I1E1N1TSII,

FuralBhiog Undertaker,

Nob. 37 and 20 South Quoon Strost,

LANUASfEH. l'A.

SBVURIIUENCE NO. 131 SOUTH CJUEKN4IUEET.

All tbe Latest and Moat Approved Methods
used where dostrod. A protous practical ex
petlenceol lour years snabtes me to (iuaranlee
that the Very Beat 1'tnsible Service will be Ren-
dered at All Times.

Personal Attention
Wren to Directing All runuiuts Intrusted to

my tare.

11,1 NN it BKKNKMAN.

CARD I
We have a nutntierof Oootls which are

just in se.tson, and which, owing to our
giving special atleutiou, we can oiler great
inducements.

" Pennsylvania " Itwn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good I .awn Mowers as are in the
market forio.ou and S7.O0.

Uaby Carriages We carry seven ty-fl-

varieties In stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Refrigerators are now In season. How
few people know anything about ltefrigera-tor- s.

It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you tn Ave minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There is more differ,
ence in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any.
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get tbe best at the lowest prices. You can
from us.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
end Common Hammocks, Base liall and
all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No. 152 North Queen Street.
HADDLEH, tC.

UADDJ.EtJ, UA11NEMH, Ac

EDWARD KRECKEL,
-- DEALSR IS

Saddles, Harness,

Trunks, Nets, Robes & Blankets,
NO. $ BAHT KIXU OTJUCKT,

Lascastsb, 1'a.

The largest and best assortment of TRUNKS
nJhe clly at the lowest cash prices, all sixes
We have on hand a large assortment of dif-ferent styles et Harness, both single and double,and make to order the finest grades et English

Coach and Vrench Coupe Harness.
The heel Harness Dressing la the world at 60c.

Call and Examine Onr Stock at

No. 5 East King Street.
Junl6SindYw

sTOM aUXAV OM JUIt,
HWH RENT.
MS two or tonr rooms In Brimmer's Maw
BuUdlng. Mo. USX storm queen street. Meat
sura muuuou. auuiy ai.

IISUMMEK'Ia LiVEur orricE.
TJWH HALK OK KKNT-HKI- CK BTABI--
mi and lot, 17xB0 feet, on Christian street, be
tween East King ana orange streets. Can he
easily changed into machine shoo or ware- -
hOUMi. Easy terms. IL C. UUUlTAKKK,

alS-U- d Attomev-at-Law- .

PRIVATE sold
BALK.

at private sale tbe valuable
property corner Lemon Mulberry and t;hr-lott- e

fronting sou feet on Lemon street, M itut
on Mulberry, and CS feet on Charlotte street.

APP,y,
C.K.DOWKEV.

j unlUmd Mo. Ml North gueen Street.

BOARD1NQ TWO WELIj FUR.
EKOMT KOOMB at the drape

UoMI may be bad wltb board, ir
at oB0SBa4s at Uts hotel efltesTho. siiiortS

tr's-f- r

&&&&!! . . - . x . y
. "ri '" ' ' - &i&LK&!St&. TI?J2 :
Wgff-MA-

-- ' BvmmiBt, m

,...,.,, carriages, Market
oauwu uiim ruunc

mi v., r..u...u..
if you uotu

a iJoVer rrlw
Market

than a'olhor p'aci'in the city
s.

to

VLOTJIIXU.

MYKKH A KATUKOri.

REDUCED
BUT NOT BROKEN.

Our Stock is greatly Uediiced in
Sire, but not broken. No old,
broken lots to dlsH)8e of. A good
assortment iu all hizes. They mint
all be sold before Septediber. We
don't want them all Summer, and
we'll use low prices to clear them.

Men's Stilts no low In prices tli.tl
no one should complain,

No one need speak of hard times.
Clothes are selling lower than any.
thing else. And at the same time
the quality of the work is Just as
good as can be made.

Myers & Rathfon,
rori'LAK CLOTH I KltS,

NO. 12 BAST K1NQ STREET,

LANCASTRII, l'A.

UAMHMAN A BKO,

Remarkably low Prices

NOW I'KEVAILl.NU AT

LGANSMAN&BRO.'S.

We show you MKN'S SUITS at Hot', II 0) and
Wb show you AM-WO- OL MK.V SUITS at

17 UU, is tu, III) 00 and IU to.
MKN'S MKKKSUCKSIl COATi AMI VK1T8at II to and ll.'U.
MK.V'S K1NE MOIIA1U COATS ANU VESTSat UK), fl in and Kl 30.
HOY'S ANU C'llILDItKN'H SUITS In Largo

Quantities at Iteduced Bargain I'rlcus.
BO 'S SUITS at iw), UM, II uo. M ou, .w and
UlIILItKKN'S SUITS at IU UU, 11.30, UOO,

It (U and mo.
CIIILUUKN'S PANTS at Shi
Largest Assortment el MEN'S PANTS at Vc,

63c., 73c., II to and 11.33.
OAH8IMEKE PANTS at II So, ti-- 1130,1100

anasiu.
' ter Well Made and Lowest I'rlco Clothing

CALL AT- -

L. 6ANSHAN & BR0

Merchant Tailors.
MANUrACTUUEKB Or

Men's, Deys' and CblMrea's I'lelhlng,

fl. E. CO. N. QUEEN OHANUK 8TS,
LANCAflTEtt l'A,

-- Tho Cheapest (and Exclusive) Clothing
Mouse in thu City.

N(OW BKADYI

Our Eeadv-Mad-e Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

jy.6.? Prepared to show our NewBI'KINO
STOCK Iu Iteady-Mad- o Suits. Our AssortuiontIs Larger than ever before, and l'rlces Lower.
We have taken special care to get up good andAttractive Bulls lor the Sl'lllNU THA1IE, andwe feel satlsaed oar effort have been success-
ful. Call and give us the benefit of your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

Is Stocked with all the Newest Novelties In
Suitings, which we will Make to Order In the
Best style.

FIT GUARANTEBD.

BUEGER & SUTT0S,
TalUrs . Clslhlers,

NO. 84 OENTRB SQUAIl(
LANOABTBlt, l'A.

jrariosrs.
AT ERIiTmaN'M

New Spring Neckties
AT KKISMAN'S.

There Is no garment concerning the Ot 01
ff! ,2. w ""' particular inun,a nniit.ouirv uuiung is rltm A r. t'n. M .wmlii.t..l.l - ." -- T."y.'.- VWM..U.IOT- -

uio a .mn. luusi uo out wim tbe proper auotoai- -
teal earwtsa, the workpeople must be pracUeal
shirt-maker- Having had an experience of 80years, we claim to have the best Siting, best

wi wsiissansi ana most auraois

SHIRTIn tbe Market for tbs Least rossSMs Mousy,

"AikiMAjri,
Mo iT,WsW.ISa11Wti:UMSI wV

y


